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Dr. Klutke willjoin RTR in November 2014 

RTR is always here toans~ any of your questions_ 
so pleasecal148S-33S1 formoteinformation! 

Female Urology. Voiding Dysfunction. Urodynamlcs 
Prostate Enlargement · 8PH . Incontinence · Kidney Stones 

Prostate Cancer. Bladder Cancer . Kidney Cancer 
Endoscopic SUlgery · Lapilloscopic SUlgery 

8rachythelapy/Seed Implantation . ESWL (shockwave the.apy) 
Pelcutaneous SUlgery • Laser SUlgery . Robotic SUlgery 
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Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certified agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than filleen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
for the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers 

3036 Tamiami Trail. Unit [ 
Port Charlotte, Fl33952 

941.235.1015 HIIA._J6IJ 
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Did You Know: 
Eighty Percent of Shoulder Problems 

Do Not Require Surgery! 

I haw been in practice for w~nteen yea ... as a general orthopaedic 
surgeon with a sub-spe<:ialty in 1001 and ankle. As a general orthoP<le
die surgeon, I take care of all types of injuries ranging from fractures 

to degenerative joint disease, acute traumatic injuries sustained in accidents 
from slips and falls to tar crashes, chronk problems in feet, ankles, knees, 
knee rep lacements, hips, hip replacements. elbows, wrists. hands, shoul
ders, crush injuries, sports injuries, and nerve damage in extremities just to 

name a few. In the last several years as my practice has continued to diver
sify I have been taking cafe 01 a grealer number of people who have 
shoulder problems. I ha\li! had literally hundreds of patients come to me 

with sU!"8ical recommendations. I ha\li! treated most of these people con· 
~rvati\li!1y back to great shoulder health without surgery. 

Often I am scratching my head trying to figure out why sU!"8ery was recom· 
mended in the ft~t place becau~ these people have minor problems that 
gO% of the time could get better with a cortisone shot, physH:al therapy, and 

activity modification. In fact over the yea~ I have kept a log of these 
P<ltients who were strongly recommended for surgery who were \li!ry 
intrigued to hear there were conservative measures that could wor!(. Wi th 

the list several hundred patients and growing; simple conservative remedies 
have gotten them completely better. No SU!"8ery had to be entertained and 

no surgeries were performed. 

I can only remember the teachings of Dr. Hubert Pearlman my mentor and 

the chairman of my orthoP<led ic sU!"8ery residel\CY. He was a guru of all 
things orthopaedic in Brooklyn, NY. In fact he was the doctor that brought 
joint rep lacements to Brooklyn, NY. He always lectured us that slea>:y, 
shady, unnecessary selling is something that fits in very well with owning a 
used car lot. If that's what you want to do when you grow up, it's your right 

to do it. but then you should work or own a u~d car lot. He always told us 

as physjcians and sU!"8eons to do the right thing . We did take a Hippocratic 
Oath to attempt never to do harm, to always be on the right side of medical 
treatment. to do your best. Even in spite of your best, sometimes bad 
things happen to people. And at least if you tried to do your best you can 

feel good about your treatment. He warned uS that even in a busy pra.ctice 
there could be weel<s or months where our offices could be near empty and 

we would be wondering If we would ever get a new patient again. With a 
reputation for doing the right thing, trying your hardest and best for 
P<ltients. P<ltients w ill continue to come. 

To err Is human. But,l have always tried to 'i\li! by those wordsofwlsdom 
from myoid cha irman, may he rest in peace, and those words have .-.ever 
fa iled me. Do the right thing, do only the treatments that are necessary. There 
wil l always be eoough people with real medical problems that you don' t have 
to make them up and do unnecessary th ings. Treat each patient the same way 
you would treat a family member. The~ are words to li\li! by and I try my best. 

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D. 
BOlIrd Certified Othop/ledi' Surgeon 

Fellow Foot" Ankle 

Please I;OntKt our offke If you h_ the need . t 941·661·6757. 
We will tnlatyoollkl family alld will do our best to eM you 

the belt car. po$$lble. 
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Samotin Orthopaedic$ 

.~ f! 
PUNTA GORDA 

713 E. Marion Avenue Suite 135 

941·661·6757 

NAPLES 
870 111 th Avenue North Suite 4 

239·514·4200 
www.samotinorthopaedics.com 
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How to Find the RIGHT SPECIALIST Dr. Magnani is a board cCl1iflCCl vQCular sU>gOOIl 
who sp«ializcs 100% on vein e""luation and 
modem trcatments for tile mlirc 5pC<:lrum of .. ein 
problems. Many of his patienls have a family 
history of venous insufficiency or varicose veins. 
Mothers of children of any age, nurses. leachers. 
hairstylists. police officers. dancers, athletes. 
pharmacists, :m>dents, and people from every 
other imaginable walk of life may have ..ein 
probkms. Manyoflhcsoe patients wcre once con
sidl:ml untrealable since tIH: stripping procedure 
was $0 invl1$i>"e and ··dange~." 

By Joseph Magnani, MO, FACS 

J ulian had seen half a dozen physi~ians of 
different specialty backgrounds OVer the 
c:ourse of 10 yeIUlJ ~hing for the anSwer 

10 lIis qUCSIion (If why his righl leg was swelling. 
He ""'~ thought he had recci\~ _ logical ~pla· 
nation and had =igned himself 10 Ij,'e " 'ith the 
problem. Fortw>ately, he had • friend who had 
come: KmSI5 an aniele regarding ~ insuffi
tknory IS a poIenlia! cause: of limb s"'eliing. Since 
he did IK)I hav" any external bulging varicose 
veins, he and others had concluded that his leg 
.. \,<:lIing was 001 in any " "ay related 10 a vein 
problem. lie read the ankle in I local medical 
newSpaper and then wC'llt 10 the intcmct to delv" 
funher jnlo the ~ble mccllanism of this. 

s.tf Eduatlonllnd Sen AdYoucy 
In addition to his CQmplainl of leg swelling, his 
vein evaluation uneanlled other symptoms of 
ItI:hincss and night tim<: leg tramp'. righl wOTSe 

than left, symptoms of 1'C51k!;5 legs and frequent 
nighttime urination. HissymplOmS had been mini
mally impro,'ed by compression hose Ibcrapy Over 
!he course of years. UII1aSOUrld c..'illualion subse
quently Te\-ealed 5e\'ere bilalmol gmt saphenous 
"cin insuffocimcy and he 5000 lbereafter under· 
Wml $!aged cndovmous ablation (scaling) of the 
great saphenous vtins with irruncdiatc and ncar 
complete I'l:$Olution of his original symptoms. His 
I ~ ycar qU<!St for a cause and solution to his 
symploms came 10 a suttcS$ful conclusion as a 
resull of self education and sclf advocacy. 

Today. moll: than ever, it is important for patientS 
10 take an acti\ll: rok in rt:SeIR:hina: their medical 
care. Fonunaldy, the internet h:u prm'idcd the 
means by "'hK:h to perform n:xarch on individual 
health c~ pro>"iders. health conditions as ,.-ell as 
available lreatmenl oplions. 

Lost In the Mad of ProvkfM CholU$? 
"In this day of ad\l3rlCe$ in medical treatments 
" 'ith il11prO\'emcrll and rdlnematt in technology. 
patients ha\ll: almost wt!imited ~ to health
related information in prinl media. on telC>'ision 
nCIWOrb, and through the intcmel., H ob:stTves Dr. 
MagnanI. "HOIO-e'"CI". becaU$(: of this plethora of 
informal ion. patients can, at times. find themscl .... " 
lost in the ma;re of plO\'idcr cooic",. Rather than 
remaining frustrated by dead....,nd 1U1S"'Crs or Ihc 
absence of diagnosis for their physical complaints, 
patients an:: taking 10 their own research:' 

Prl""''Y c.,. PhysklionsC.n PTovid. 
Specialist Referrals 
Dr. Magnant confirms Ihat primary care physician 
rcc:ommendations may be useful in choosing the right 
sp«ialist: "'Even references from physicians OIher 
than your own. such as a friend', primary can: physi
cian. may pro..e helpful. Primary care physicians 
ha"e a broad expos= 10 patienl problems and an: 
probably the best source for $p«:iaiisl refmals. M 

PrllCtice Websitts Pro"id. Depth of Cont.nt and 
PhysJclan Training Record 
Another good staning place when researching spe
cially providcrs is their praclice we~ite. says Dr. 
MagnanI. " lls deplh ofcoment and tile completeness 
of each physician'S training rcc:ord an: important 
asp«ts 10 re";cw. From I good websitc. paticnts 
should be able 10 dctcnn.ine what pcrttntage of the 
practice is dedicated 10 tile physician's an::o. of spe
cialty training and whelher thll &rea is applicable 10 
tile patient"s Own health i5ilUe5."" 

Take Ad"ant.ge of Free In-Office Scrftnings 
"Rut perhaps the most impo!"lanl piece ofoomcwork 
palients ,an do is 10 take advanlagc of free in-office 
screenings when offered or lake ad"antage of online 
health screenings, such as that offered by our prncticc 
on our ,.-ebsite weknowvelnl .com and through 
our scrtt1ling sile e "elnlcreenlng.com. These 
enablc patients to m<:C1 the doctor and the staff. and 10 

gather infonnation regarding the treatments Ihey 
offer and any lileralure regarding Ihe physician's 
praclice Knd training. Any olher information thcy 
glcan regarding thcir sp«ific condition and treatment 
options should be: considered a bon",. M 

Since stripping no longer is performed. and Ihc 
techniques Dr. Magnani hu to offcr can be: per
fonned in the officc under local anesthesia with 
minimal downtime. many of lhese patients an: 
!Kal candidatcs for cndovc:nous closure as the 
dcfiniti\ll: run: for their vein problcms. So 
whether you suffer from tIH: most common pre_ 
SCIIling symptoms of "enous insufflCicrn;y which 
is painful bulging varicose \lC;ns. or you an: one 
ofth" olher millions of patients in Ihc USA wilh 
morc obscure presenting complaints such as 
swollen & achy legs. discolored skin in the lower 
leg, non-hcaling leg ulcers. history of varicose 
,'cin bleeding, Or nighnime symptoms such as 
Chariie horses. cramps, R:Stlcu legs or fKquall 
urination. you desm-e a risk free diagnostic leg 
vein ullr2SOUnd to rule OUI correctable '"etIOUS 

insuffICiency. 

EJtperts In the Enluatlon and TrflItment of 
V.nous Insufficiency 
Dr. Joseph Magnant is a board ccnified vascular 
surgoon and ..ein ""-pert and is singularly fot\1$ed 
on the modem evalua!ion and IrCaUTICttt of "cnous 
insuffICiency. He offers state of the ,,", noninva
sive '"CnOUS duplex ultrasound evaluations as ,.-ell 
as laser and radiQfrcqucncy endo\'mOUS closure 
trealma1ts for venous insuffICiency. Vein Special
ists ,an be reached al 239-694_8l46 or on the web 
at www.wcknowveins.com. 

Tok. your t.. vIrfuol "tln consul! NOW from 
the comfort ond prttacy 01 your own home. 

1"~.'fVJI /UIII) 

_ ....... ~SF I tlalists 
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Challenging the Status Quo with Stem Cells 
By Cara Tompo!, Stall Writer 

L ool,;ng bac k on history, we remembe< ~ time when 
women didnl have the rights that they do now. Prlo' to 
1919, women didnl ha...e ~ny w~y to express their thoughts 

and desires through public policy. Thanks to first 'wave feminists 
Questionir.g the st~tus Quo. 1920 m~rI<ed the fil'1t yea' th~t women 
cwld VOle. This social char.ge marl<ed a moment in history when 
women ~,,"Ily had the right to take control of their own life, In many 
ways. the history of women's suffrage is similar to the road to regen
erative medicine advancements. 

Much like women fightir.g for equality, patients have been fightir.g 
for a new way to !reat their chronic lung di~a<;e. Now, with the 
advancement of stem cell therapy, sufferers of chronic lung dl~a~ 
are no longer limited to the con~nes of traditional medicine
which involve managing symptoms 'athe' than the disease, Stem 
cell therapy, li ke women's YOtir.g rights, helps people take control of 
the;r life by givlr.g them a voke, 

For )'Nrs. peop~ accepted the status QUo, and for people sufferlr.g 
from ch'ooic lur.g disea~s like COPO, the status Quo meant a 
constant struggle lor oxygen. As an incurable disease, most suffer
el'1 felt thai they didn't have aoy options. But now, everything has 
changed. 

One state·of·the·an clioic. the Lur.g lost~ute, developed an alte<oa
ti...e, Stem cell therapy helps sufferers fioally breathe easier. ~e 
a re no longer forced 10 acceptlhe fate of continual dlsea<;e progres
';on or ao Invasl...e lur.g proc:edure. Stem cell therapy hames"" the 
healing power of a patieon own stem cells 10 help regenerate 
damaged lur.glissue. 

Today, lung disease can be treated with adult stem cells har
vested from the pat ient's own fat, blood or bone marrow to 
replace damaged lung cells with healthy ones, According to the 
clinic's webSite, www.lung iostitute.com.thls innovative proce
dure slows the progressioo of the di~a~, io addition to, restoring 
luog function and reducing ioHammation. The result is the ability 
to breathe easier. 

Similar to the fight for women's rights, doctor1 and patients have 
beeo diligeotly lookir.g for a oew way to t'eat lur.g dlsea~, Now, 
with the advancemeot of stem cell the.apy, patieots can ~nally 
combat dl<;ea~ prog ression, M with any char.ge, some physiciaos 
and patients may be slower 10 adopt new kieas while c!lnglr.g 10 
t,adl\looal approaches; however, Just as social change made It 
possible 10. women to have a voice io the government, dioical 
advancemeots like stem ceilthe.apy make it possible for patients to 
have a voice In their healthc:a.e. Ifthe fight lor equal~y Is any slgo of 
the future of Stem ceU therapy, there Is no doubt that stem ceils will 
become the status QUo for treating lung disease, 

If yw or a Iov«I one suffel'1 from a chronic lur.g disease, the special
iSIS at the Lur.g Institute may be able to help. You cao COnta<;llhe 
Lung Instllute at (855) 914-3212 or vl,,1 lungln51ltute.com/health to 
find out If these new treatments a re right for yw. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY HELPS 
INDIVIDUALS LIVE LIFE TO ITS FULLEST 

" 

HOM~, HIoALLH( ~"'R" 
~ J'" ..;. -.;;.;or -

(94 1) 627- 1650 

, 

A pri! is a month designated to celebrating Occupational 
Thern.pist_ Oc<;lIpational therapy enables poople of all 
ages live life (0 its fullest by helping them promote health, 

prcvCnI--<l' li,·c better with- injury, illness, or disability. It is a 
practice deeply rooted in science and is evidence-based. meaning 
lhat the plan designed for each individual is supported by data. 
experience, and "best practices" tha1 have been developed and 
proven over time. 

Occupa1ional thcrapis\S and occupational therapy assistants focus 
on "doing" whatever occupations or activities are meaningful10 the 
individual. It is occupalional therapy's purpose 10 gel beyond 
problems 10 the SOlutions that assure living life to its fullest The"" 
solulion~ may be adaptations for how to do a task. changes to the 
surroundings. or helping individuals to alter Iheir own behaviors. 

When working with an oc<:upationailherap~ practitioner. strategies 
and modificalions are customized for each individual 10 resolve 
problems, improve function. and support cveryda~ living activilies. 
The goal is to ma!limi~ potential. Through these therapeutic 
approaches. occupalional Iherapy helps individuals design their 
lives. dcvclQP needed skills, adjUSt their environments (e,g .• horne. 
assisted living facilities. or worl<;) and build health·promoting habits 
and roulines Ihal will allow them 10lhrive. 

B~ taking the full picture into account-a person's psychological. 
physical. emotional, and social makeup as well as lheir environ· 
ment-occupationaltherapy assists clients to do the following: 

• Achieve goals 

• Function allhe highest possible level 

• Concentrate on what mailers most to them 

• Maintain or rebuild their independence 

• Participate in daily aclivities that they need or wanllO do. 

Qualifying Medicare recipienls Can qualify for an occupalional 
Iherapist 10 come into the home to evaluate. educate, provide reha
bilitation treatments. and modalities to improve functional inde
pendence. This se",iec may be appropriale for but nOI limited 10 
seniors Ihat are deconditioned. secondary to acute or chronic 
orthopedic andlor neurologic disorders. have memory or cognitive 
impairmenl Or suffer from low vison. Each palienl is evaluated 10 
determine their condition and an appropriate care plan is designed 
to meet that patients goals. If you have questions about occupa
tionallherapy and specialty services please eonlact NUJSe On Call 
al (941) 627-1650. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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• 
By Dr, Cnl Kluth 

Pro/apse- It's not something you have to live with. 

Have you ever fell li ke Ihere is an unusual 
"funne,," in your vagina or pelvis, or 
fell a fleshy mass where you have never 

secn one before? Some women describe this 
feeling as "sining On a ball"! You may have a 
pelvic prolapse. This is nOlhing 10 be alarmed 
aboul as you can overcome pelvic prolapse. 

11 ;s difficult 10 talk about intimale health problems 
bul this condilion affects millions of wOmen. 
Many ,,·omen delay or never ask their pcp or 
Urologisl what treatments are a,·ailablc to help' 

As we age, our pelvic museles. and ligaments, are 
weakened (nol necessarily by childbirth), making 
uS unable 10 hold Ihe pelvic organs in plaee. When 
this happens. the organs may fall or shift down 
erealing the heaviness Or bulge thai you will feel. 

Pelvic prolapse occurs when the vaginal wall, or 
Ihc ulcrus descends (prolapses) below ils nalural 
position. In severe cases. it may cBuse the 
vaginal wall Or Ihe cervix to push beyond Ihe 
vaginal opening. leading to bladder and bowel 
problems, painful intercourse, and other compli. 
calions. Don·t lose hope, however, be<:ause help 
is available. 

··Pelvic prolapse is more Ihan a cosmetic problem. 
11 has s functional impact that can be o,·crwhc!m. 
ing:' says Carl G. Klulke, MD. board...:ertified 
Urologist on staff at Venice Regional Bayfront 
Hospilal. "H"s al$O very common, affecting SO 
pereent of all women over age 50 10 $Orne degree. 
One in ten women will have at least one surgery 
for the prolapse $Omelime in Iheir lives. By 
offering the right treatmenl. we can make a differ
ence in many women·s lives:· 

Treatment Options 
Over Ihe years, a number of IrealmenlS have 
emerged and proven to be effc<:tivc ways to 
manage or overcome pelvic prolapse. Here are the 
oplions available at RTR Urology. 

Watchful waiting- Women who don·1 upcri
enee symploms may prefer 10 leave pclvie 
prolapse untreated unlil il begins 10 interfere with 
their lives . 

Pessary-A silicone device (pessary) is inserted 
into the vagina 10 support tbe vaginal walls . II 
requires nO surgical inlervenlion. but muSI be 
changed, and cleaned, frequcntly. The pessary can 
usually be easily inserted and removed by the 
palienllhemsel~es. 

Surgery- A variety of surgical interventions are 
available 10 lreat pelvic prolapse. Starting wilh 
securing the vagina within the pelvis, to reposi_ 
tioning the urelhra. bladder and rectum. These 
surgical oplions can meet a variely of needs. ollen 
through minimally invasive techniques. 

··Following the successfol '",atment of pelvic 
prolapse. patients are Ihrilled ",.ith Iheir impro,-ed 
quality of life and Ihe', aM'ty to return /0 their 
eI'el'J-day atl ... ·ilies.·· D~ KIUlke says. ··As 1",01-
men! melhods continue 10 evolve. RTR Urology will 
be On thc CUlling edge of these udvancements . .. 

Dr. Carl Klutke is a Board Cenified Urologist 
who is Fellowship trained in Female Urology. 
Voiding Dysfunclion and Urodynamics for males 
and females. RTR Urology is proud to add his 
dC1:ades of experience 10 thei r leadi ng edge lreal
menlS wilh a caring louch. 

KIR *A_ .... ".....,_ 
842 SunSf:( ~ke lIou~~rd, Suite 403 

Venice. Fl 3-4Z92 

941-485-3351 
wwwKTRurology.com 

ADVANCED ACCESSIBLE Co\R[ 

2417 Hour Availabilily 
FI~.ible Appoinlmenl$ 

Emergen-cies ~n Promptly 
Cuing. Professionals Siaff 

Provide" for Mosl Insurances 
Including Medicare 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 

!fyou would hke a brochure on pelVIC prolapse, please call (941) 684-3216 and we will be happy to mai l you onet 

_____________________ www. s wf Heal t handWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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PROSTATE CANCER: 
PSA Screening - The Controversy 
By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPRC 
Director of DeveIopmem 

For mon: than 20 years (the " PSA Era") phy_ 

sicians (family practitioners. Gr •• urolo
gists, etc.) ha,'c encouraged men 10 have an 

annual prostate cancer st=ning exam staning 
around agc SO. The exam includes \1>'0 simple tests 
- a PSA blood leSl and digital =lal exam (n01 
pleasant but of short duration). (h'c' these 1WO 
decades. prostate CanCer deaths have bttn red":ed 
lTCmcndously. 

Now the tide has tumcd - "''l: arc saving many thou

sands ofmcn from the painful, lingering death that 
untreated prostate cancer promises. Screening and 
early detection has done the same for many mho. 
major cancer killers,.. breast cancer, colon cancer, 
skin cancer. 

So why does the Federal government now recom_ 
mend that men STOP having these life_saving 

screening tests? It makes no sense - except to the 
statisticians who gathf:1'ed the data used by the U.S. 
Pl"<'ventive Services Task Forte. The USPSTF pul:>
lisbcd their 2012 recommendation based (>n the fact 
that abnormal findings from the scr«ning exams 
lead to biopsies, and biopsies bring a level of "risk" 
with them, Often the typical random sample biopsy 
will miss a cancerous tumor, and the "negative" 
result is really a false negative. The patient will 

think he is in the clear unti l his next screening exam 
rcsuhs in the same abnormal le,,,ls, triggering 

another biopsy. 

All these biopsies are costly and bear a small risk of 
infection - even a very small risk ofd.ath! (Maybe 
one man in 500,000 suffers a hean attack while 
having a biopsy - and the biopsy is labeled the 
cause.) 

By eliminating screening exams, the task foree 
SllC<'eWs in "throwing the haby out with bath water." 
What should really happen is that the task f(>ree 
should make reoommendations that men having 
abnormal results at screening be counseled about the 
risk of going forward with a biopsy versus the risk of 
developing advanced prostate eancer doWIlthc road. 

Wouldn't you 
nuher know you 
have the disease 
wl>cn it is in its 
early stages and 
potentially cur
able. rather than 
finding out wl>cn 
it is difficult or too 
late 10 Stop it? If 
your <Iottor refuses 
to order the screen
ing exams for you, 
look for another 
doctor who will. Or 
watch the papers for 
FREE screening 
events sche<.!ule<.! in 
September, which is 
National Prostate Can
cer Awal"<'ness Month. 

Those men who are 
panicularly at risk for 
prostate cancer should 
seriously consider the 
annual SCl"<'ening exam,. 
They are men who have 
a family hist(>f}' of 
prostate cancer ... 
a father, brother, uncle. 
grandfather who has pre
viously been diagnosed 
with prostate cancer; any 
man who serve<.! in Viet_ 

nam and was expoosed to 
Agent Orange: and espttially 
African Americans who 
gen<'1ically ,tand a 6 times 
increase in prostate cancer risk. 

Until there is a better way - we say "PSA is the Only 
Way'" Be safe - g<'1 scrttne<.!. And in the 
meantime, adopt a hean-healthy diet, maintain your 
recomrnende<.! weighl, get regular ex=,se, 8<'1 
enough rest and reduce stress! 

Mu.{tufJ 
Cf) DATfOLI CANCER CE~TER 

Ol/iw.il,(fO 1ft 
1-811-DATTOU I www.dattoli.com 

________________________ www. s wf h e a lt h and wellness.com _______________________ _ 
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CONCIERGE ICAl SERVICES: 
Private Personalized Care Without Limits 
By Joseph Kaminski, D.O. 

Personalized health care i$ the ke)'$lOfle to 
any eoncie.ge medicine p,..,;ti«. Concierge 
medicine ""1111 =a\Cld as an alternative to the 

tr.tditional model. which lea>n many doctors 
overwhelmed and many patients unsatisfied. Con· 
cierge doctors provide you " 'i,h 'he time you 
deserve, th.c lime to create your personal plan for a 
long. healthy life. 

Concierge medicine may .Iso be referred to as 
private medicine. membership medicine. con· 
eicrge healtllcare. cash only practice, dir«t care. 
dir«1 primary care, dir«t prllClicc medicine. and 
boulique medicine. These all share the same basic 
theme, advanced personali~cd health care. The 
basic elements of modem concierge medicine arc 
personalized care. dir«t earc. quality care, and 
afTordable care. 

Concierge medicine focuses on the whole you, 
with personalized preventive (I.re programs that 
ensure your future health withoulthe limitations of 
a Ihird party. Traditional healthcare and concierge 
medieinc difTer dramatically in their polCTIlial 
efTecTS on your overall he.lth.nd Ihe type of care 
you receive. Traditional healtbcare provide$ treat· 
ment " 'hen you ase .ick and is often controlled by 
whal i$, or is not. co''crCd by your healillcare 
insurance plan . 

The Trad itiona l Tr .. dmll l 
Traditional medicinc practices treat you when you 
are sick, addressing the symptoms as they are pre. 
senting 10 your doctor ,t the moment. Tradilional 
medical practices oftcn rely heavily on reimburse· 
ment from healthcase insurance companies to 
survive. The reiroh is often o~rowdcd waiting 
rooms. difficulty obtaining treatment. and short 
office visits focused only on the illneSS that is pre· 
senTing ilself at the momcnt. Traditional physicians 
are often foreed to keep tuminll patients over 
quickly to maximile the amount ofpllients lrealed 
each day to ke<:p Ihcir pnlctice .nOllt. Many physi· 
cians today are finding themselves sulTerinll from 
burnout due to Ihe high paced environrn<:nt and low 
reimbursement roles, while paticnts are questioning 
lhe availability and quality of their care. 

The Co nclerge Medklne Alte rnative 
An altemativc e~ ;sls to the traditional model of 
hcalthcare. Concierge medicine W3.$ created to 
deliver the highestlevcl ofpenonaliled care and 
ensure hcalthcare acceSS to palienlS. while 
allowing a concierge physician to maintain • 
viable prnctice. Concierge doclors provide 
palicnts with the time they need, " 'hen they need 
it. allowing the concierge doc!or 10 have a 8""ater 
opponunity 10 calch illnesses early on .nd 
dccreasc the chance of future hospitalization. A 
concierge medicine praclice is opiimized 10 

ell$UJ"e the highest IC\'cl of palienl-umered care. 

More Time For You 
Concie.ge doctors h,a"e fC'll"Cl" pat~ts than tTlldi· 
tional practices. and thcrefon: have more time to 
spend wilh you. An I\'mlge doclor II a tn<Iitional 
prnctia: may sec: 3.000 to 4.000 palients per year. 
whereas I concierge doctor manages dramatically 
reduced patient community. The reduc!ion in the 
amount of patients aIlO""$ the conc~ doctor to 
expand tl>c services to tl>c concierge medicine 
patients, and therefore spend much mort: valuable 
time with each patient. 
Freedom To Hcal 

Time is the key benefil 10 concierge medicine. 
The concierge doctor dedicatcs more time to hi s 
patients, and from time, nows benefits. This time 
allows the concierge physician 10: allow direct 
access to patients. consider all the relevant factors 
to a patient"s health, implement plans of treat· 
ment free from third party dictalions. and create 
\nIly personalized care. 

Concierge medicinc pro\"ide$ concierge doctors • 
greater opportunity to catch illnesses, control 
e~i$linl conditions, and reduce the incidence of 
hospitali7.ation. Lei us not forgel that a smaller 
practice also means the mel of c ....... ·ded waiting 
room" and lhe weloomed opfion ofsarnc day visits 
or phone consultations. 

The Futu re o f Health, •• e 
Modem concierge medicine provides affordable, 
personalized healthcare programs with expanded 
acceSS, at afTordable roles. lbcse programs are 
designed 10 ensure the highest le"el of care. while 
makinll them available to mOre palienlS. Concierge 
doctors are now ofTering thcse afTordable solutions 
through direct·pay or membership programs across 
the country. 

Concierge medicine will continue to grow and gain 
popularity among patients thaI value the direct 
a.ccess, personal care. and patienl-ctntered focus 
that. concierge doctor provides. Traditional 
healthcare will face: many challenges as The 
AfTordable Case Act reaches full implementation 
RltionwKk. ForttaSts pmfict that current existing 
shonagc of physicians will continue 10 grow as 
new patients CTlter the madetplace under The 
AfTordableC.re Act. Pat~ts ,,'110 find themsel,"C!i 
dissatisrled with the atte$$ to, or quality of, their 
hcalthcue will hl\'C an .hcmati,·e solution. Con· 
cie.ge medicinc will ofTer them a high-qualilY 
choice for their hca!thcue. 

Joseph 
Kaminski D.O. 
PER SONAL CAR E M EDICINE 

Medicine The Way It Was 
Mean! To Be Practiced. 

Pulmonary . Critic&! Car< 
SJto-p Medktn< • Inl<,"&! Medici ... 

Office 94' .244.0178 • Cell 941.350.6633 

---------------- ------www.swfhealthandwellness.com. ____________________ _ 
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LMNG WITH CATARACTS 
By Jonathan M. Franu, MD, FACS 

M any of us feel tbat Our eyesight is the 
most pr«:ious of all of our senses. 
How beautiful is it to look into the 

eyes of a child, to see the sunrise or sunset in 
brilliant color. Watching plays, movies, TV or 
simply reading a book arc all things we value 
greatly. When a cataract develops, it interferes 
with our abi lity to enjoy these things. Even more 
devastating, vision loss from cataracts or other 
causes can take away our independence, making 
it impossible 10 drive to work, the grocery store, 
or to visit a friend or family member. 

Cataracts arC a major cause of preventable blilld· 
Den, and yet many ~le aren't sure what a 
cataract is or bow it is treated. When surgery is 
needed, keep in mind thai not all cataract 
surgwns possess tbe ,!.lIme skill, nor do tbey 
have the same success rate. Modern technology 
is critical to successful cataract surgery and 
lasers bave superseded blades as the ,!.IIfest and 
preferred method for ealaract surgery. 

Tecbnology, and surgeon skill are incred_ 
ibly impoMant facloTS in surgical outcomes. 
Think back to the technology tbat we had 20 
years ago. I remember back then, my cell 
phone came with a suitcase to house all of 
tbe required electronics. Now, cell phones 
are compact and possess such great advances 
in capabilities. One would never think about 
going back to the technology of20 years ago, 
wben tbere was no Internet! 

Yet, many surgeons continue to perform 
cataract surgery with the same old tech_ 
niques and technology tbat is 20 yeal"!i old. 
We now bave tbe capability witb skillful 
microsurgical techniques, lasers, advanced 
measuring devices and the latest technology 
in intraocular lenses to not just remove a 
cataract, but to do it in such a way as to 
minimize one's need for glasses. Our 
Cataract Refractive Suite incorporates the 
Bladelen Laser Cataract surgical technique 
into a system of highly advanced measuring 
and surgical planning devices sucb as 
YERIaN, ORA witb YerifEye, along with 
tbe Centurion system tbat has the most 
advanced fluidics in the world to make 
cataract surgery even more safe. 

Our commitmcnt to you at Frantz EycCarc is 
to stay on the cutting edge of te<:hnology to 
provide you the best possible results with care 
and compassion. It is very gratifying to me 
that I can restore people'. sight every day. It is 
a gift tbat bas been given to me to be able to 
do these wonderful things and offer these 
revolutionary technologies to tbe people of 
Soutbwest Florida. We are honored by thc 
trust and confidence tbat people have in us. 

Eyesight is truly a pre<:ious commodity and 
there are more sunsets, and a life full ofbeau
tiful pictures and memories waiting. So, if 
you bave been diagnosed or tbink you may 
bavc cataracl5, call our office for a cataract 
evaluation to learn about the difference 
between traditional cataract surgcry and 
Bladelels Laser Calaract Surgery, al well as 
the various intraocular lens options that are 
availahle to you. We also host informative 
seminars throughout the year. These are listed 
on our website at www.BellerVision.net 
where you can also 8(:hedule your appoint_ 
ment. You may also call our Punla Gorda 
office at 941.505.2020. 

J~"tdIo .. " M. P,.,.,.tt, MD, FACS, is named in TAl' Guide /oAmerica:' Top Opillholmologisu. He and 
his ream o/doc/ors a/ Frantz EyeCore offer a broad spectrum o/pa/ien/-focwed comprehensive care 
from eye £:tOmJ' and e)'eWear TO bladeless laser caTaracT removal, trfla/men/o/ eye diseases, bladeless 
WoveLigh/ USlK laser vision cO/'"reC/ion. and eyelid surgery with office loca/ioM i" Fo,., Myers. 

c.z,. 0:wtU, p,..,. ""'* ' t \l t~ IIitd NtIpk3. 

FRANTZ 
.••• •••• EyeCare 

00 . 
941 -505-2020 ••••••• 
www.BetterVision.net 

______________________ www.swfheatthandwe ttness.com ____________________ _ 
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Dangers in the Home 
O ftennmH, IMne alone an prove 10 be d~nlerOUS lex ~iors. 

senior citizens, like all of lIS, wish to stay in their home is Ionl as 
possible and maintain tntir incIependence. Accofdineto an MRP 

survey concIocted in 2011, 9O'It. of seniors alreed. When someone Is having 
difficulty with d~ 10 day tasks, II may seem like an easy choice to move 
into ~n aSSisted IMne fOKility. By doInc so, seniors can Ijye in a s.afe environ
ment,. maintllin II sodallife and have their heillth continuously monilOfed. 
Still, looking at It from the indiooUilrs perspective, this de<:i$iOn can be a 
very difficult and emotionally draining. However, there hilS ~n a move 
away from the institutional feel of traditional assisted IIYinl centers. In fact, 
a local seniOf residence, &.anyan Residence Assistant Uvinl has designed 
their entire facility to provide safety ,lJId asslstant without Iosinlthe sense 

of home. 

First, what are some of the hazards that an aging population 
might experience? 

1. Stairs. Climbing stairs can become very problematic for seniors. 30% of 
people over the age of 6S, and S<»II over the age of 80 will fall down at least 
once In the ne~t year (Ailng Parents Authority). Many nmes when a senior 
falls down the stairs, they suffer with II hip fract~re. 25" of seniors with a 
hip fracture willlo$e their life within one year. 

2. Shower/Bathtub. Something as simple as letting in and out of the 
shower/bathtub can be a challenllnltask fOf seniors. Roughly 33% of 
people si~ty ilnd older have trouble doin, thiS, even with safety equip· 
ment installed (University of Michigan Health Sr.;teml. Many wHi trip, fall, 
and h~rm themselves in the process. A study has shown thai bathroom 
injuries treilled in eme'leney rooms rapidly Increase after the age of 65 
(New York Times). 

3. Throw flup/Carpetlnl. Thoulh, only meant fof a house decoration, 
throw rugs an become dancerous to seniors. Without the rugs being 
se<;Ured safely to the fIoot, It Is easy to atch your loot on one and trip. 
hllingls a lellding CilUse of unintentlonallnjurv for seniors 0Yef the age of 
65. Research has shown Ihattlvow I"UIs lind U,petinl is one of the nlC)5t 
common environmental hazards In ~Ior's homes. There are unse<;Ured 
throw ...... s in 78% 01 all homes. These homes wi" average eleYen rugs that 
do not h;we nonslip bKkln,. 

While these lire 1111 hanrds, bein, alone 1$ the grealest danger of all. If any 
of these acCidents were 10 happen. the senior would IIOt have anyone there 
to help him or her. Recently, a former paramedic relayed an incident in 
whkh his crew hlld found. senior in her home that had been Iyins on the 
floor for three dar.;. She had no way to conlact anyOne for help. LivinS in a 
reside nce that wa$ staffed by trained professionals would have made all the 
difference. Situations li ke this IXcur more often than most o f us are aware. 
To avoid these risks, and any concerns about s.afety, it may be time to 
consider a change in livlnl arraneements. 

Banyan Residence Assisted LiYina; Resort was treated with the principals of 
s.afety and security in mind . However, it was Impart;lnt to the designel"l to 
OKC<>IT1p1ish this without losing the ~Ior's sense of freedom and mobility. To 
avoid the "caged in" feeling, all of the apartments are located In a one story 
building. Also, beautiful prdens lire scattered throughout the CO\lrty.ard. Resi
dents lire free to experience lhe free fIowina; layout; while knowing that there 
is always IIssistance nellrby if it Is ever needed. 

If you h;Jve any questions about this _ approach to assisted living, please 
contact 8.anyiIn ResicIence at (941)412 .... 748 10 schedule a Yisit. 

&.allViln'S residents enjoy. senseof •• 
both community and Indepen- .. . • ~ 
denc:e . This home is located at 100 ; ft-: . 
&.ase Aven\le Em in Veniee, fL • • • • 

A BANYAN R~D~NC!; 

www.obonyolYesldence.com _ UI$IU "vI ..... 0 .. 

A B.ny.n Ro.ldente ha. the followlnll future. to do ... , 

• Cu.tom Shuttle 
• Monthly No_letter 
• Spa O.y 
.W~lklnIlClub 

• Ph)'lical Therapy Room 
• TV .atol!lte ..,ryl.-
• Moyle theatre popcorn 
• family&' Friend. BBQ 
• Tropical Galden 
• fruits & Ve\lotable Ganten 

,WllklngClub 

·Waterllil 
• Phyolt.1 IitnelS ullvltles 
• S.lon Room 
• Cullom Shuttl. Bus 
• Kol Fish & Dutk P<>nd 
• BUl\orfly Glrden 
• Special Events:Annual Red C;lrpet 

F"hlon Sho ..... 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Is it worth it? 
The Dermapen & Food for the Face 
By Yollo Wellness 

T h<ll moment when we w~ke up ~nd look ~1 
ourselves in the mirror and rnlizfo - I'm 
beyond a dapple of this and that on my 

face." The !aCllhat I'm in my late 4Q's is showing on 
mylare. 

It's 00\ SO much that I've got deep wrink~s, I dOll" 
feel like the Grand Canyon quite yet. It's more a 
combination of pigmentation from my pregnan
cies and my sk in's texture. Everylhing is starling to 
drop. I'm noticing the crOW',; f~t from squinting. 

Is there anything lhal can be done about this? 
Something that will even oUl1he surface so my 
face feels less l ike train triKks, more like a smooth 
pOnd. I neE<! something mo'e hard-core than a 
faCial but nothing -invasive-. Just the word makes 
me shudder. and 1 want Ihe results to last longer 
Ihan a movie marathon. 

8(>aury induwy, are you li\tening? 

Apparently, they are. Here's what I tried. 

THIS WEEK: I walked into YOLLOWellness. which 
promises "the mOSt technologically advanced and 
innovative non·surgiul Pure PRP Skin Rejuven<l· 
tion Therapy. "That sounds exactly like what I·m 
after. After a thorough consuliat;on. irs decided I'll 
sta rt With a Dermapen treatment using my own 
Pure Platelet Rich Plasma. 

... an automated·micro needling therapy 
that vertically pierces the skin to naturally 
stimula te cOllagen and elastin with 
minimal epidermal damage: 

o 
WHAT IS IT: Essentially, ifs a pen with tiny, super· 
fine needles on the end of it. The needles roll Over 
your skin, pinning holes in it as they go. They un 
penetrate the skin up to 1 millimetres. This defi
nitely sounds more hard-core than a facial. The PRP 
pan wa\ really cool . They did a simple blood draw 
and \pun it out a couple of times in a really high 
tech centrifuge. 

WHAT THE HECK FOR? Apparently, causing con
trolled damage to your skin will prompt it to 
produce a bunch of collagen. which is the building 
block of skin. The more collagen you have, the 
mOre elast ic, less wrinkled and bel1er textured 
your skin will be. 

WHO 15 IT GOOD FOR? Anyone with sagging skin, 
fine lines, wrinkles, scarring. 

WHY I'M GETTING IT: To improve the texture of 
my skin and try and get its bounce hack. I've got a 
few fine lines, but my skin is definitely starting to 
slacken. Also as I mentioned before afl er my two 
pregnancies I can see some pigment changes 
going on. 

D",mQP"n 

WHATTHEY 010: First they sanitized my face With 
saline and alcohol solut;On. I was laying down, 
relaxing 00 a table when Debbie painted my face 
with my 0Wfl Pure Platelet Rich P\iI:;ma. The next 
step happened so fast I couldn~ believe it was 
over. Wendy u:;e<;i the Derma Pen on my forehe<>d, 
side 01 my eyes. under my eyes. my chee4<s. side of 
my liKe, upper lip, on my lips, chin, neck decolle
tage. Virtually every nook and cranny of my liKe, 
neckand chest. It was over in 10 minutes! I couldn't 
believe it. I kept asking if they were sure they got It 
all. Wendy exptolins there will be some bleeding as 
she is basically pinning holes in my face. She 
move\ the pen all over, WQrking on it section by 
sectloo, checking In every now and then to see il 
if\ J)<Iinlul. Next Debbie J)<Iinted a layer of my 
Ptolsma Poor Protein all overthe controlled injured 
areil\ to allow more proteins to penetrate my skin 
to help build even more col lagen. 

--":---, 
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HOW DOES IT FEEL? Surprisingly, fine. Kind of like 
~ mixlure of ~ sunburn ~nd Ihe shower W~ler 
hilling il. 

AFTERWARDS: My face feels very hOI and a bil 
slingy. My skin is quile red and sensitive. They 
applied a layer of vitamins onlO my skin which I 
Immedialely fell my skin begin 10 cool and be 
soolhed. Then they applied a coliagen cool gel 
mask I relaxed on the lable under a warm snuggly 
blanket for 15 minutes. I had the option of going 
into their oxygen anti-aging chambers. They are 
supposed to I~ ke the coll~gen bu ilding to the nexi 
level. I didn·1 h~ve lime 10 gel my doctor's nOle 10 
do il SO I wililhe nexltime ~round. I like to take 
Ihings slow al firSI anyways when I don·1 quite 
know what to expect. I was told to not wash my 
face tonight but I could apply any of the anti ·aging 
products I purchased from them. The next morning 
I'm quite tight and dry and stili very red. like I've sat 
with my face in the sun for a whole day. I washed 
myfaceas usual and I slather on sunscreen because 
one Ihing I've learned after visiling anti ·aging 
salons to research Ihis piece, is that it's rea lly our 
only defense ag~inSI ~ging. II is nOI recommended 
10 put m~keup on for ~ couple of d~ys ~nd only use 
Ihe collagen building ueams and serums Ihey rec· 
ommended because it will all be soaked up intomy 
skin and could alter my resu lts. By day three 
however I can go back to my routine of a lillie 
tinted foundation. 

0.0 IT WORK? After a couple of hou(1 from leaving 
YOLLOWellr>ess I noticed my fir>e lir>es were filled In. 
My skin is clearer after a week. The pgmenlation I 
have around my lips from my pregnancies has 
already ~Imost disappeared. I'm feeling mOfe confi· 
dent without make-up. They lell me my face will 
continue to improve up to Ihree months! 

CAN I GET THIS RESULT AT HOMEl There·s no 
equivalent product at home 10 a Dermapen as it"s 
essentially damaging your skin to encourage it to 
producecollagen. 

... ·u .... """' • ."n '''' 
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HOW MUCH 15 IT: $799 per treatment. 

TlMETAKEN: 50 minules. 

IS IT WORTH IT? Absolulely. I can Imagine that alter 
the suggesled /our trealments my Skin W<)uld look 
pretty amazing. Besides I keep getting asked ill did 
something to my face because I look rad",nt even 

after one ,realmenl! 

Only you Can decide whelher you want 10 go 
beyond a regu lar lacialtreatment. At $799 it's not 

cheaP. but Ihere is no downtime and ii'S less 
invasive than a laser, plus the results will last longer. 

I'm looking al it like an expensive coat, which is an 
investmenl In looking good. And I've decided my 
face is more important than a coal! 

YOllO Wellness 
3840CoIoniaiBlvd. Suite 2. Ft. Myers, Fl 33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YO lLOWEllNESS.com 

Join us April 29th for a Derma 
Pen Anti-Aging Eventl 

11 :00 am ·1 :00 pm 

Demonstralloos . Walch the collagen 
grow before your very eyesl 

1:00 - 2:00pm . Anti-Aging: Repair and 
Proactive Approach 

Top 10 Collagen build ing vl1amlns, 
serums and Cfeams. 

How do you know what vitamins and how 
much you should take each day? 

00 lhe foods you eat make you age laster? 
ALCAT _ Because True Beauty 

stam from \he INSIDE. 

Space is limited 10 10 people. If you would 
like to take advantage of being part of the 
demo and reo&ive $300.00 011 (regularly 

$799) thai day ~eaSEI call (239)275-0039. 
RSVP 10 aHend the event 

_____________________ www.swIHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Hearing Aid Features & Styles . • •• 

", ••• 
By Dr. ~ Crosby, Au.D. 

T htre i,t hundreds of different hnring aids and hearing aid termi· 
nology can be confusing. I am going to define some of Ihe mo~1 
common hearing aid features and hearlna aid styles to help you 

better unOer"$lilnd your options when choosing hearing aids that ift correct for 
yov. Sometimes those of us ttlat wort with heann& aids can forget jun how 
foreicn the terminology can 50Und to you. 

Dlrecdon .. 1 Microphones are lOOn! sensitM! to sounds apprwchin& from 
one direction, such as the front, wf'IiIe rech.Jtinc unwanted sounds from other 
dirKtions. This ~illure can make it ea!.ier to understand ~ when there is 
~round noist. 

Adllptille DIrectional Microphones can follow moYinS sounds or reduce 
several different sounds at Ihe S<lme time. 

Bluetooth Compatibility allows hands-free use of compatible wireless 
devices lI~e cell phones. Sometimes additional devices and or accessories 
may be required . 

Direct Audio Input ~nabl~s th~ h~arlng aid to ree~ive input from another 
d~vic~ wch as atv or personal ~nt~rUinm~nt syst~m , 

fHdblCk Suppre5$lon redIKes leedbilck !whlstlint) which is the number 

one compl,int people """"" about Marins aids. Most he"ri.,. ilid _ilrefS eKpe

fioton« fee(!biId; when tMy put their hand over their ~ar or use the phoc:Jow. 

Noise Reduction ilutomatically reduces the level of nols~ to give you a 
more comfortable listening experience in noisy environments 

Pro,rams ue different 5ettings or memories for different situations such 
as quiet places, noisy plilces, and telephone U$t. SOme heiring aids can 
have m~mories that adjust automatically or iI combination of both manual 
and automatic adjustment. 

Remole COnlrol is an optional accessory with some hearing aids that allows 
the ~arer to malle adjustments to their hearing aids. 

Speech Enhlncemenl technology allows huring aids to detect certain fre· 
quencles within nch sound of speech and provide e~tra amplification totko5e 
frequ@n(les. 

TelKoll ilmplifies sound from the t~ or loop amplillcation system 
without plckina up ba<;k&round noise, which helps pr_nt fet'db;;tCk on the 
phone and Improves the signal to noise ratio in Ilarae public lII!f1ue. 

Togle/Button control allows the heilrinB aid wea,er to manually change 
procrams for different tisteninB environm~nts. 

Bands and Channels a,e the features that refer 10 the ab ility to adjust 
hearln,ald sellin,s to best fit individual heilrinB loss needs. In most cases, the 
more bands and channels a hearing aid has, the better It un be programmed 
to perform for tl>e user. 

Wind Noise Mlnl,er is the feature within iii diaital processor that reduc~ 
the sound of wind noise on the micropkone. 

--------------------- www.swfHealthandWeUness.com ____________________ _ 
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There are five primary styles of hearing aids: 
ITE, lTC, CIC, RITE, Open fit and BTE 
In the Ear (ITE) hearing aids are the largest custom style of hearing aid, filling the entire bowl of the 
ear or a portion of the bowl of your ear, and can have the most power and features available lor in the 

ear hearing aids. 

In the Canal (1Te) is the next smallest size custom hearing aid. It is less vis ible than the larger hearing 
aids, but also not able to ha~ as much power or as many features. 

Completely in the Canal (CIC) or (IIC) are the smallest custom. in the ear hearing aids, and are 
quite popular due to their cosmetic appeal and ease of use. There are usually no manual controls on 
these hearing aids. Telephone usage is often better because they are less likely to whistle. uck of power 
Is the main reason people cannot use this style of hearing aid, although a small ear canal may also 

pre~nt some people from being ab le to wear this style. 

Open Fit (OE) and Behind the Ear (BTE) hearing aids sit behind your ear and are connected to 
your ear by a tube with an earmold attached. These hearing aids have the most power and features 
available. An open fit hearing aid is connected to your ear by a very thin tube with an earbud attached 
to the tube. They are called open ear because they leave the ear canal less blocked than other style of 

hearing aid. 

Receiver In the Ear (RITE) or Receiver in Canal (RIC) hearing aids an .. a fairly new style which 
has become available in recent years and are much smaller than a traditi onal BTE. They are meant pri· 
marily for high frequency hearing loss. The hearing aid is connected to the receiver by a very thin tube 
with a w ire. The receiver is positioned in the ear canal w ith a small ear bud attached to it or an 

earmold. 

You should consult with your hearing health care professional to determine which of these features or 
styles could benefit you the mO'it. The smaller the hearing aid the smaller the battery that Can be used. 
This can result in shorter battery life. Another thing of importance is that some styles of hearing aids 
require more manual dexterity. The more challenging the listening environment. the more these 
features or styles can better assist you with your hearing and understanding. After all, the goal is for you 

to hear and understand better! 

8t1ind~heiar(BJ[) 

I I n.theiarmo 

n.the·Ciuu( mel 

I 

ReceM:r~nCa,",,1 (RK:1 
Com p Jelety.lnCallill ((Xl 
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PET HEALTH 

Your pet's most common allergy. 
By Dr John Rand, D.V.M. 

P robablylhe most common compl"iot from 
owners this time of year involves trying to 
wive their pets' il~h·related i';5ues. Owner5 

and pets are often equally miseraMe from the wme
times incessant scratching, biting, and licking. Thev 
are looking for help and looking for answers. They 
have very often (mis)diagnosed their pet either with 
some rare and obscure disease, Of with everyone's 
n"'_5t favorite, food allergieli from gra ins and by
products. After careful e><amination r.ose to tail, 
along with a detailed history. Wf! can often readily 
determine, Or at least highly sUS~I, an allergy to 
fleas. 

Flea Allergy Dermatitis (FAD), is a hypersensitivity to 
flea b<tes. When fleas feed on animals they inject 
small amounts of saliva into the skin. In normal dogs 
and cats the presence of this saliva elicits a mild itch 
response. In pets with FAD. however, their immune 
systems resporn:l with a tremendous amoont of 
innammation and an intense itch that persim for 
some time, leaving the dog or cat scratching, biting, 
and licking fof long after the nea is gone. The biting 
and scratching is often so intense that the pets 
damage their skin badly enoogh to allow normal 
bacterial and fungal organisms to invade the skin, 
caUSing a skin infection. The secondary skin infection 
not only adds to and perpetuates the itchineS!;, but 
also tacks on another problem atop the flea situa
tion that started the whole mess. 

Although flea bites can occur essentially anywhere 
on the body, dogs are most commonly affected near 
the tail base, rear, and groin areas. Cats can show up 
w ith a similar pattern of disease, but can also show 
signs around their ned and head. 

The prevalence of nea al lergy is ememelywide
spread. Nationally, FAD can account for up to SO% of 
all canine and feline skin cases- in this part of the 

country, and at th is time of year, the percent
ages are surely higher. In some sense, when any 
itchy pet comes in, they have FAD until proven 
otherwise. 

"Not my pet, doc. I have never 
seen a SINGLE flea," 
- A combination of dark fur or skin, thick COiIts, 
and excessive biting and grooming rids manyol 
these very itchy petS 01 their fleas. Once bitten. 
though, the saliva is in the skin, and the biting and 
scratching will continue. 

"But my other pets aren't biting 
and scratching at all." 
- Your other pets (and the house itself) are 
probably the bu lk of the problem. Pets that 
are not allergic are largely unaffected by 
the presence of even large numbers of 

o;,dalfM" lID ottrlt. J<>omal, _1¥>t>9<. _. '" fn.nd of. frl<ttd am ,.k< ,/>< piau of ~~ 
_ritIory __ . If __ .... 4 ... ......, .'- «O<UuI! "'lh _, ......... ,.", 

fleas. Theydo, however, constantly shed hundreds 
ofthousands of flea eggs all Oller your hoose. If 
you are not treating all of your pets and their envi
ronment, you will never win this battle. You can 
count on that. 

With so many flea products on the mar'<et today, 
which product should you choose? Most flea 
medications can work fof most pets most of the 
time. Animals with flea allergy, though. require 
very strong arn:l very religOous use of these 
products. Not all flea medicatioos are created 
equall Frequency, potency, safety, mechanism(s) 
of action, etc. are very important to urn:lerstand 
when trying to get this problem solved. Please 
always consult with your veterinarian 00 which 
product or products are recommern:led for your 
specific situatioo. 

THE ANIMAL CLINIC 
3300 Tamiami Trail, Suite 103 
Suite 103 • Port Charlotte, FI339S2 
(941 ) 625-0742 • WW\V.theanimalclin ic.net 
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By C<W1 McAloose 

We all remember having PE in $1;I>00I. 1 dare 
~ay that when a~ked what your favorite 
part of the school day was, many of uS 

said "PE." And why not? PE was fun. You got to 
play games. jump. run and best of all, you weren't 
sitting at your de'Sk. You got to burn off that extra 
energy, and that ma~ being in the classroom 
easier. Study after study shows the correlation 
of physical activity, whether it's PE, sports or just 
riding your bike around your neighborhood. helps 
improve your overall health. The'Se studies also 
~how that physical activity he lp~ you mentally. 

The annual Sports & Fjfness Industry Asrociotion 
survey found that over 21 million youth ages 
6-17 play team sports on a regular basis. with an 
additional five million occasionally involved in 
sports. We all know that regular physica l activity 
provides many benefits, like maintain ing healthy 
muscles. bones and joints, not to mention helping 
with your weight. Your doctor tells you this and 
more each ~ar when you have your physical. 
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
Benefits More Than Your Body 
For our kids, ~aying sports means they are eight 
time'S more likely to still be active at the age of 24 
compared to those who doo't participate in sports. 
{Perkif15 study}. The benefits e. tend to academics. 
Several studies haW! concluded that physical activity 
helps improve academic achievement, from grade'S 
to standardized test score'S. Think a!:>out ~. Con't 
you feel more relaxed and focused after physical 
activity? In ea~Oer to concentrate and learn. 

Additiooally, studies have shown that physical 
activity can also positively impact our youth in the 
areas of sel/·esteem. goal·setting and leadership. 
As a parent, just spending $(Ime time w~h your 
kids playing catch, shooting baskets or any other 
sport or game gives you quality time with them 
in a lun setting. It also sets a good example 01 the 
import<lnce of physical activity. 

Kid~ who participate in sports learn to manage their 
time better. They get an e. tra sense of confidence 
because they can balance the demands 01 school 
and sports . Playing a sport also teaches them the 
value o/teamwork, cooperation and leadership. 

The benefits of sports are more than physical. They 
are also mental. Studies show physical activity 
can help with things like improving your mood. 
Whether you like to play sports, work out in the 

gym, or take your dog lor a brisk wa lk, physical 
activity helps stimulate brain chemkals that make 
you feel more positive. 

We all have some level of stress in our lives. Too 
much of that can lead to many problems, !:>oth 
mental and physical . When you're exercising. 
you help reduce your levels of stress hormooes
namely adrenaline and corti~ol. Physical activity 
helps distract your mind from negative thoughts, 
which allows you to think more creatively. 
Simultaneously while exercising, your body 
produces endorphins, which naturally make you 
leel happier and relaxed. 

Studies have also shown that regular physical 
activity helps improve your level 01 concentration. 
Mental skills such as thinkins- using good judgment 
and learning ~tay ~harp a~ you age if you do a mi. 
of aerobk and muscle·~trengthening activitie'S. And 
those types 01 activitie'S are common in sports! 

I know that when I exercise, I sleep belter. We 
know that exercise helpS you relax and get rid of 
stre'S~ and ten~",n, so it makes sense that would 
help you get a good night's sleep. 

AS a parent, al l three 01 my children have been 
involved in spOrts in some lorm. I have seen how 
it has helped them not only physically, bllt also 
academically, mentally and socia lly. 

Not evel)' child participating in sports will go 
on to be a professional athlete, but they wil l all 
trea~ure the memories of family time together 
and the friendships they made along the way. 
Most importantly, they have learned that physical 
activity is lifelong lun I 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

S T A T E CO L LEGE 

CI>rl """'"""" 1< IN __ ., ,_ 500<II.........., ~ CooIf9<. TN ~ .... _ ,/tht "",boll ottd _ """" .. INfoI 
}o15.joIb.<db"f"",,·,.od_',bo_"foI}OI6.M<.u~~_.' '''''''.fSK(<<Iv/ _ 

www.FSW.edu - (800)749-2322 
Naples I Fort Myers I Punta Gorda I laBelle 

n rswBucs ; . rsWBucs I!:!I rsWBUCS 
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Compression Devices for 
Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A common challenge facro in the 
medical field is finding the CIU5C or an 
individual's limb swellina_ Any limb 

swelling may be your body's ,ny ofleuing you 
know there is a polenlial underl ying condition 
lllal Can cause even more damage if left 
untreated. When swelling in I limb becomes 
chronic. pinpointing Ihe origin is vilal 10 
geuing proper ~almenl. Some of the most 
common diagnosis are Ve1IOtIS insufficiency 
.nd lymphNema. 

Fluid a«"l,lII1uJalion can 
cause pa.inful swelling, non
healing wounds, heaviness, 
and discornf,," decreasing 
Y(lU' mobility. Rcccm studies 
show lhal nearly 7 million 
people in the Unitoo States 
JUffcr &om ,~ di.$casc. 
While 2 to) ~ suffer 

from sewndary lymphedema. 

Chronic VetlOU'i insufficiency (eVI) is when 
blood is unable to circulate from Ihe I,,""cr limbs 
back to Ihe hea". CVI is caused by incompetent 
valves and vel>(}US hyperten~ion. in both parts of 
your vcnous s)'Sttm. TIle venous systcm is com
prised of t\O.·o pans. deep ci~ulation and superfi
cial circulation wh;,;h an: inten:oonectro by 
perforating veins. Your venous s)'Sttm is an 
imponant component 10 delivCTing blood 10 the 
heart. then passing it through the lungs to obtain 
oxygen. The oxygenated blood is then delivered 
to the lower limbs. 

Venous hypertension leads 10 5I:COndary Lymph
cdnna from the lymphatic; s)'Stem's inability to 
keep up .... ith an abnonnally hi&" demand o f 
pn)Iein rich fluid. Lymphedema is chronic: 
J\Oo'elling from protein-rich fluid accumulation in 
the: tissue. Lymphedema OCcurs $CCondary to 
CVl when the lymphatic sySlem is obstructcd 
causing damage. blockage. or abtlOnnal develop
ment. Primary Lymphedema can be hereditary or 
congenit.l. where an individual is born with a 
compromised lymphatic; s)'Stem. 

Risk Facton 

Onoe your circulalOf)' s)'SlCtn IIu been obsuuetcd 
leading 10 '-enous insuffocienc:y o:.lympbednna this 
may lead 10 an intc-nuption in the venous and lym_ 
phatic flow, Both diseases are lfW\lIgCablc and 
treatable however there is tlO cure for eitllcT one. 

Risk [IICtors Ift"Y include: 

, UnklKl"Tt J\Oo'elling ofa limb 

• Family history 

' Invasive $Wgical procedure i.e. radical 
cancer s"'llCT)' 

, Chronic open w(llInds 

• Decreased mobility 

• [nfoctions such as ce!lulitusl lymphangitis 

• Skin changes StICh as discoloration or hardening 

Ma na g llment: Comprll$slon Pump 
Understandi ng Ihe ongoing management of both 
venous insuffocicnc:y and lymphedema are impor
tant in pm'enting irreversible damage 10 the body. 
Compress;on tha:apy along " 'ith proper nutrition a 
,,",Ithy die! and aen:ise an: thc foundation of a 
trealment plan. Compression stockin" an: ollm 
diffICult 10 gel on with link resullS for chronic 
swelling. Diurt1ic.s rnay be hannful for long-term 
treatment. CQrnpression devicn are widely recog
nized and highly effecti ve treatmcnt. This is a safe 
and effective way 10 assist your body's cireulatory 
system in moving the ex~ fluid which IIu aceu
mulaled in the limb. 

A pneumatic comp.ession device mimic's the musele 
contraction that natunllly occurs " 'hen performing a 
cardiovas<.:ular acli vity. A compression device is used 
for both acutc care (short term in the I>ospital) as well 
as chronic care (long term in the home). The com_ 
pression pump increases blood flow and lymphatic 
flow. lJy increasing the circulation in the affected 
limb marty painful symptoms will be alla·lated. 
When compression treatment is used on a limb the: 
acess fluid is remo ... ed and wori<cd back into the 
lymphatic S)'Sltm the natural .... y. For paticnt5 with 
chronic ulcers using a compression device will help 
heal the wound from Ihe inside OUt, by incrcasing the 
circu lation in the rcturn of the blood from the hcan. 
The hean delivers o~ygen rich blood back to Ihe legs 
and the tissue speeding the recovery time. 

For patients who many have Chronic venous insuffi
eiencya Inl called a ... ascular or dupleK ultrasound 
may be used to eumine Ihe blood c ireulation in 
your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medican: and 
cove~ by many commercial insurers; Actual 
COVC11lg<: varies with individual con1Jncreial insur3./'ltt 
policies. Acute Wound Can:. LLC is a highly focused 
local provider of wound producu and compression 
pumps wof1dng " ith seloct an:a physicians highly 
ver5ed in treating J\Oo"Ollm limbs and chronic wounds. 

Contact Acutc Wound Care today by calling 239-
949-441 210 learn more about the bencfits ofoomprcs_ 
sion devices and the OIhcr in·home services aVllilab1e. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Information ~nd articles on tills topiC. 

Google 'Acute Wound Care" or visit 
www.AcuteWOundCa,..eom Ofcall 

239-949-4412 
and speak with a spedallst. 
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Provided by The American Diabeles Associalion 

D iabete<i is a serious disea5e, and you probably know 
someone who Is affected by it Nearly 30 million' 
children and adults in the Us. are living witll diabetes. 

About eight mil lion of those people don't know they have it. 
which means they're not getting the Care they n~d to stay 
healthy. 

About S% of people in the U.s. with diabetes have type 1 
diabete<i. In which the body attacks and destroys itS insulin
producing celis. There is no way 10 Pfevent or cure type 1 
diabete<i allhis time. 

With type 2 diabete<i, which represents 90-95% of all diabetes 
cases. diagnosis often comes 7 to 10 years after the onset of the 
disease, after disabling and deadly complications have had 
lime to develop. Therefore, early diagnosis Is crilicallo succe<is· 
fultreatment and delaying Of preventing complications such as 
hean disease, blindness. kidney disea5e, stroke, amputation 
and early deilth. 

Everyone should be aware of the risk factors tor type 2 
diabete<i. People who are overweight, under active and over 
the age of 45 sllould consider themselves at risk. African 
Americans, Hispanicsllatinos, Native Americans. Asian Ameri· 
cans. Pacific Islanders. people who have a fa mily hislOry of the 
disease, and people who have prediabetes also are at an 
increased risk for developing type 2 diabetes. 

There are steps you can take to help prevent the onset of type 
2 diabetes. Studies indicate that it un be prevented or delayed 
by losing just 7 percent of body weight through regular 
physical activity (30 minutes a day, five days a weeki and 
healthyeating. 

To learn more about your risk for type 2 diabetes. take the 
American Diabetes Association's diabetes risk test at 
diabetes.orglrisktest2(l1 S. It's fr~, quick and easy to share with 
friends and family who may also beat risk. 

' That's mOre than the entire populations of Alaska, Delaware, 
District of Columbia, Hawaii,ldaho, Kansas, Maine, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Rhode Island, Utah, 
Vermont, West Virg inia and 
Wyoming combined. 

Jffil STOP 
l)DIABETES_ 
A.~n C>Io_. Ao.-=_ 

________________________ www 
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To Bridge or Not to Bridge, That is the Question! 
You don't need a three tooth solution for a single tooth problem. 
By Or. Joseph Farag 

here is no doubt that when a tooth is 
lost due 10 infection. decay or trauma. 
many foctOlS of oral health an:: affected. 

In addition to those factors. cosmetics may also be 
affected if a from tooth is lost. O:>mrnon causes of 
loolh loss are dC\:ay. periodontal disease. failed 
root canal Ih=py. and traumatic injury. Mooem 
dentistry has irnprQ"ed the chances of restoring 
these {celh to funClion but there arc many cases 
when an extraction is the only option. 

Options for the loss of Ont or Mor. Teeth 
When a patient is faced wilh Ihe loss of one Or 
mol'<' teelh, modern dentistry can offer twQ <lptions 
of non-removable "fixed" replacemen!. The first 
oplion is a fixed Or cemenled bridge; the second 
n<m_removablc opliQll would be a dental implant. 
Of course, Ihe removable dentures and partial 
dentures remain as options, but these removable 
appliances arc the least desirable by most patients. 
For Ihe purposes of this article, we will only 
compare the differences between the non-remov
able options. 

A Dental Bridge 
The first most common replacement for a missing 
toolh or tceth is Ihe dental bridge. A bridge can be 
made of metal, poreelain or a combination of the 
two. Bridges are designed from two main comP'>" 
nents, retainers (supporting teeth). and pontics 
(replacement teeth). The typical lifespan for a 
dental bridge ranges from 5 years on the low end 
to over IS years on Ihe higher end. Factors that can 
affect the life of a bridge arc: recurrent decay, peri. 
odontal disease (bone loss), and porcdain fracture. 
A bridge n:<;juires Ihe reduction or reshaping oflhe 

supporting leeth which may nOI be such a problem 
for leeth that may already have a large filling or 
fracture. Although, when the adjacent teeth have 
never had a filling or do not have de<:ay or fracture. a 
more conservative solution may be worth looking at. 

Dentallmplan" 
Dental implant therapy has improved dramatically 
since it was first offered to patients. Unfonunately, 
patients have a perception of dramatically higher COSI 
and painful procedures when discussing dental 
implants. These pereeplions need 10 be changed: in 
many cases Ihe dental implant option to replace a 
single missing tooth is less expensive, less painful, 
and less complicated than an ahernative three-unit 
bridge. Some of the advantages of placing a dental 
implant as opposed to a bridge are: no need to alter 
Ihe remaining leeth, ease of flossing between teeth, 
preservation of remaining bone, and a more natural 
scnsation offunction. 

The typicallifcspan ofa dental implant is longer than 
that of a bridge, since they are oot \lUlncrable 10 de<:ay 
which is the leading cause of dental bridge failure. 
When replacing a single missing tooth. a dental 
implant can add new support and restore complete 
function, whereas a bridge would use theexistingdcn· 
tition to support the replacement tooth. 

To learn more or to schedule an appointtnent, please 
eail Or. Joseph Farag at Port Charlonc Oentalcare, 
941-764-9555. 

DENTAL CAR E 
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Walk_In_rubs "'ilh h}'dro/huapy au designfil 

10 ,elieW! aches and fH/hu and help a/le,'lale 
the symptoms associMed .. ·,·th: 

- Arthritis · lAlwer Back Pain 

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits 
I 

• Cancer Patients - High 1lI00d Pressure 

• Sleep Trwble • Heart Anacks 

• Migraines · Peripheral 

Artery Disease · Hips · Musele Cramps 

• Strcss • Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of 
years to help people /ul bdkr. Putting togethcr 
three of naturc's mosl powerful relieving agents: heat. 
waler, and air, it invigorates and gently massages 
the body while easing away aches and pains. 

Three basic/actors comprise hydrotherapy: 

Hellt, 8uoJ'(/ncy, and Massage: 

• HNI frQm the warm water increases blood flow 
prooucing a heal ing effoct on SQfC or damaged 
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joints. Immer
sion in hot water causes the blood vessels to dilate, 
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells . This 
helps to open airways and help white blood cells 
circulate to the affected areas promoting healing. 

• Buoyancy of the water reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your decp 
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muscles, 
while treating the relaxing sensatiQll Qf flw ting in 
space. It abolishes gravity, allowing lhe body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

. tmpl.",,, 1l«o"""""1,,, D<nu..<y 
• Cosm<tl< o."tistty 

. I'<rsoB>I ear. 
. A ... h<lic D<n'~" I"oni>I. 

• M ... I Fre< RlHngs 
. Singl. Appoinun.n, Crown> 

· D<nt>1 a.&IIings 
• lA!<r Gum Surg.ry 

New Patien tll Welcom e 

Cho • .,,,. 

" 

• Man aKe is the secret to effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized warm_water stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release o f cndorphins. 
the body"s natural pain killers. Jet driven massage 
gently eases tension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back. hips. 
legs, and the sym ptoms of arthritis. 

~ The New England 
~ Journal of Medicine 

• Rheumatism 'VcriOXlSC Veins 

• Fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees 

- Tendonitis · Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness 

• COPD - Diabetcs • Shoulders 

• Neuropathy PatiC1lts • Lumbago Multiple 

SclclQ:'lis • Feet . Poor Blood 

Circulation · Slroke Patients 

FloridQ:S Pl7mier Walk.ln Tub 

Sofution .... ,Serving Ali Of 
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Ladies, Find Out What the New Subspecialty 
"Urogynecology" Means to You 

Incontinence aoo pelvic floor problems are remark· 
ably common but marry women are reluctant 10 
receive help bee/!use of the embarrassment associ

ated with these conditions. Until reeen~y, when 
women would seek help for these condiUons there 
were few good options to treat them. Due to the Ire
mendous advancements made in the lasl decade in 
the diagnosis and treatment of these condiUons a 
new subspecia lty of OB/Gyn was created called 
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery 
(AXA. Urogynecology). 

What Is Urogynecologyl 
Marry women expe~ence problems that ove~ap 

between the fields of gynecology and urology and they 
often oounce back and fanh t>etween the two spe<:ia l· 
ties. Umgynecology bridges that gap and allows 101 
both of these issues to be addressed by one physi. 
ciano The field of Urogynecology is a subspecialty 
within Obstetrics and Gynecology and is dedicated to 
the study and treatment of pe~ic floor disorders In 
women. If you sufler from arl)' of the fol lowing 
symptoms, you may benefrt from a consultation with a 
Urogynecologist. 

Expert Treatment for the Following Symptoms: 

• Ino;onUnerwe: Loss of blad(!er or bowel control. 

• Prolapse: Displacement of the pelvic organs (uterus. 
blad(!er and rectum) beyond the normal position of the 
vaginal walls Symptoms incillde a visible bulge and 
pelvic pressure. This cond ition is sometimes referred to 
as a "dropped bladder." 

• o..el1l~thoe bladder symptom.: Frequent need to 
urinate, urgency, incoJTtinence and nighttime frequency. 

• Emptying Disorders: Difficutty urinating or moving 
bowels. 

• Pelvic (or bladder) Pa in: Discomfort buming or 
spasm with in the bladder. urethra or vagina. May also 
manifest as pain with sexual intercourse. 

• Bowel Control ColldlUons: Constipation and bowel 
control issues/incontinence. 

Board certification means that a Urogynecologist lias 
obtained training and experience bo¥lfKIlhat 01 a general 
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OB/Gyn or Urologist Urogynecologlst deal only with 

the evaluation and treatment of cond itions that affect 
the lemale pelvic organs, muscles and connective 

tiSSlJe that support these organs. The add itional 
train ing focuses on the surgical and non-surgica l treat

ment of non-cancerous gynecologic problems. 

When Should I See a UrogynKoiogin7 
If you'm struggling with pe lvic Hoor dysfunction, pain, 

or Incontinence, you should seek treatment Immedi

ately. Consulting with a Urogynecologist can help to 
ach ie-;e an accurate diagnosis 01 your cond~ion and 

provide information on the full spectrum of ueatment 
options availab le. Specialired tra ining enables a Uro

gynecologist to blend elements of gynecology, urology 
and gastroenterology to treatlhe entim pelvic noor. 

Treatments may include conservative (non-surgical) or 
outpatient surgical therapy to cu re or mlieve your 
symptoms. While your primary care physician, Urolo
gist or OS/Gyn may have knowledge about these 
problems, a Urogynecologist can manage all these 
pelvic floor conditions compmhenslvel)'. 

UrogynKology Treatment Options 
A Urogynecologist can recommend a variety of thera
pies to cum or mlieve symptoms 01 prolapse, urinary, 
gas or lecal incontinence, or other pelvic floor dysfunc
tion symptoms. He may advise conservative (non
surgical) or surgicallherapy depending on )'Our wishes, 
the seYerit)' of your cond ition and your general health. 
ConservatiYe options include medications, pelvic exer
cises, behavioral and/or dietary modifications and 
vaginal devices (also ca lled pessaries). 

on the things that matter 
most to YOU 
with Bladeless laser 
Cataract Surgery 
from Frantz EyeCare 

For Improved vision and an overall Improved quality of life, 
call us to schedule your cataract evaluation today! 

FRANTZ 505·1010 I BetteMslon.net 
, ' . ..... fyeCare Jonathan M. frantz. MD, fACS 
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Biofeedl:>ack and Elecmc Stimulation are ~ newer 

ueatment modalities that )'Our Urog)'necolgist may rec
ommend. sale and effective outpatient surgical pr0ce.

dures are also uti lired by the Urogynecologist to treat 
incontinence and prolapse. A Urogynecologist wi ll 

discuss all of the O!lliOns that are availab~ to treat )'Our 
SpeCific pmblem(s) before)'Ou am aslled to make any 

treatment decisions. 

It's easy to become embarrassed by pelvic and blad-der 

disorders. but you do not have to suffer with these pro
blems or aSSOCiated pa in. Rorida Bladder Institute 

provides compassionate. thorough urogynecological 
care for al l women. Whether you face pelvic issues as 

a result of aging, delivering babies. illness. or trauma. 
we cao provide proper treatment and counsel ing so 
you can enjoy an active, healthy lifestyle. 

Ca ll 239-449-7979 today to schedu le an appointment 

with Joseph Gauta M.D. to learn tIow proper urogyneco
logical care can benef~ )')u. Don't suffer in silence any 

longer; 1l1ere is help available. 

FLORJDA BLADDER 
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ASSET PROTECTION AND 
YOUR REVOCABLE TRUST 

By James W. Mallonee 

L o""'ers are frequently asked if a client"s 
non-exempt assets are prote.:ted from 
creditor.; when placed into an individual's 

revocable trust. Sadly. the ansWC1" is no. The ()1lly 
means by which a perron could have their non
exempt assets protected from creditors when 
placed into an individual ,<,vocable trust is to 
have a spendthrift clause coupled wilh a Quali
fied Terminable Interest Property trust ("QTlP"). 
QTlP trusts arc usually created for the benefit of 
a spouse. 

When property is titled jQintly between spouses. 
it is presumed 10 be tilled as Tenants by the 
Entireties ('1"BE"). Under Florida law. if One 
spouse has a judgment (IT debt charged against 
them individually, the TBE property is protC;:lcd 
from the creditor claim because it is considered a 
single unit of both spouscs_ As a result, a 
husband and wifc 's joint assets arc protected from 
being claimed by a creditor (except for defaults 
on a mortgage, claims of lien, and taxes on a par. 
tieular piCl:e of property). 

As a family's asselS approach or cxc~ the 
Federal Govemment'i eitate tax threshold, 
spouses will often split their non-exempt THE 
assets into two equal portions . Once split, each 
spouie takes one of the split portions and places il 
into their individual revocable trust. When assets 
arc split OUI individually to fund one spouse'i 
revocable trust, they become vulnerable to thaI 
spouse's creditor claims. 

Florida's legislature has passed a law that creates 
a mCl:hanism by which a trust Can be created to 
get both the protection from creditors and reduce 
estate tax exposure, The statute is Section 
736.0505, Fla. Stat. The new statute treats a 
deceased spousc's QTIP trust as having its 
funding come from the dCl:eascd spouse, even if 
the funds were contributed by the surviving 
spouse . This is also true if the QT1P trust reverts 
back to the surviving spouse as a separate trust. 
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lIS sounds complicated but the means by which a 
QTIP trust can be constructed is fairly simpic. The 
basics an:: these, a husband funds a QTlP trust for 
his wife. The wifc will havc acccss (0 the trust 
income and principal during her lifetime. In the 
event the wife dies before the husband, the wife's 
QTIP trust contains a provision that passes her 
QTIP funds (0 a Residuary Trust for the husband. 
Both theQTIP and ResiduaryTrust utilize a spend
thrill clause which has the power (0 protcct the 
principal f""" creditor.>. In essence. a creditor 
cannot levy the l\OIl-<:xempt propcny until the ben
eficiary takes possession of the income or principal 
from either the QTIP or Residuary Trust. 

When a couple e1e<:1S (0 consider a QTIP trust. the 
assets placed in(O it usually cqualthc amount of the 
current applicable exclusion for Federal Estate Ta!C 
""ith the balance passing to the surviving spouse. 
The result being that the de<:eascd spousc's estate 
passes Ia!C free to the surviving spousc and main
tains protection from creditors. 

Although a QTIP truSt may sound simple, there 
arc SOme issues that you muSt be aware of prior to 
running Out to your attorney of choice to have 
one prepared. 

Rcccnt research by Bany A. Nelson and Richard R. 
Gans suggests that to take advantage of the creditor 
protoction. it must appear as if the preparation of the 
husband and wife's QTlPtruslS were done indepen
dent of each other. This ~ggcsts that a husband and 
wife QTlP tnlst cannot look and feel the same. 
Some ideas on making a separate Husband and 
Wife QTlP trust appear dissimilar are different 
trustees. different compensation, different powers 
of appointment. diffen:nt residual beneficiaries or 
even having each trust prepared on different dates. 
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TIle other issue to consider is the beneficiary of the 
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QTlP trust. Once this trust is funded, it becomes 
irrevocable . Thus. if the bonds of marriage break. 
down and a divorce OC\:urs the funds will losc its 
entitlement as a marital deduction and will revert 
back to the original spouse cn:ating a possible loss 
of ereditor protection and worse. an estate or gift 
ta!C problem. 

In addition. a QTIP trust may not be ideal for you 
if a spouse has an outstanding debt Or judgment 
against them bc<;ausc such debt or judgment will 
take priority if you make an attempt to fund the 
judgment spouse's trust. As a result, if you clcct 
to go forward with a QTlP trust. consider satisfy
ing any and all debts or judgments prior to 
funding separate Husband and Wife QTlP trusts. 

Lastly, be aware that there are certain creditors 
that Can cireumvent a spendthrift clause such as 
IRS levy·s. child suppon and alimony payments. 

In any event, the message is that Florida's legisla
ture has created tools to create a trust to protec1 
your non·exempt asSC\s from creditors while at 
the same time giving pause to managing your 
assets in an effon to avoid Federal Estate Ta!C. If 
you believe that your estate exceeds the present 
$5 million individual (SIO million for married 
couples) estate 1a!C exclusion. it may be wonh 
while to talk to your attorney to get a fccl of 
whether a QTlP trust is beSt for you and your 
spouse. It could save you substantial dollars in 
Federal estate ta!C dollars and prote<:t your non
exempt assets from credi10rs. 

Tl>< otto ... ~_ u "'" ., I>< <O'U'- '" _ ~ .. 
.-".,. rlNoot~. rut affl<k .. ftw ~ ~_ 
~.." 
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CALL NOW 877-878-8141 
lind SAVE $1,000 

NO OI>I;;.'ion Con''''t~'001 
G, .. t F;n.rr<l"ll A •• ;",,,,,, 

Serving SW Florida· 239494-5900 . ww.BathSolutionsEtc.com 
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April is Autism Awareness Month 

~
NATIONAL 

.. ~ AUTISM 
ASSOCIATION 

What is Autism? 

mE lEADING. MOST fXI'lflllNCED 
ORGANllAnON ON AurISM·RlLATED 

WANDERING PREVENTION" RESPONSE 

• Autism is a bio-neurological developmental disability that generally appears before the age of 3. 

• Autism impacts Ihe normal development of the brain in the areas of social inter3ctiOrl, commu
nication skills, and cognitive function. Individuals with autism typically have difficulties in verbal 
and non-verbal commuflicatio". SOCial interactions. and leisure or play activities. 

• Individuals with autism often suffer from numerous co-morbid medical conditions which may 
include: allergies, asthma. epilepsy. digestive disorders, persistent viral infections. feeding disor
ders, sensory in tegration dysfunction, sleeping disorders, and more. 

• Autism is d iagnosed four times more often in boys than girls. Its prevalence is not affected by 
race, region, or socio-economic status. Since autism was first diagnosed in the U.s. the incidence 
has climbed to an alarming one in 68 children in the U.S. 

• Autism itself does not affect life expectancy, however, research has shown that the mortality risk 
among individuals with autism is twice as high as the general population. in large part due to 
drowning and other aCCidents. 

• Currently, there is no cure for autism. though with early intervention and treatment the diverse 
symptoms related 10 autism can be greatly improved and in some cases completely overcome. 

Autism Facts & Stats 
• Autism oow affects 1 io68 childreo. 

• SOys are fou'times more likely to have 
aUlism thao girls. 

• Abou t 40% of childreo with autism do oot 
speak. About 25%-30% of children with 
autism have some words at 12 10 18 monlhs 
of age ar>d theolose them. 
Others might speak, but oot until later 
in childhood. 

• Autism greatly varies from person to persoo 
(no two people with autism are alike). 

• The rale of autism has steadily grown over 
the last tweoty years. 

• Co-morbid cooditions often aSSOCiated with 
autism ioclude Fragile X, allergies, asthma, 
epilepsy, bowel disease, 
gastrointestioal/digestive disorders, persistent 
viral iofectioos, PANDAS, feediog disorders, 
iloxiety disorder. bipolar d isorder, ADHD, 
Tourette Syndrome, oeD, sensory inlegratioo 
dysfuoction, sleeping disorders. immune dis
orders, autoimmuoe disorders, and oeuroin
flammalion. 

• Autism is the fastest growing developmental 
disorder, yet most underfunded. 

• A 2008 Danish SludyfOtlnd thatlhe mortal
ity ' isk among those with autism was nearly 
twice that of the geoeral population. 

• Children with autism do progress - early 
iotervention is key. 

• Autism is Heatable. oot a hopeless 
cond ition. 

For more Information 00 Autism, go to our 
website at 
http://natlonalautlsmassociatlon,orgJ. 
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Ginny Gave Out, but She Never Gave Up 
By Ale~ Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

W hile I sat with the family in the surgical 
waiting area, I saw the elevator doors 
open. It was the surge()ll . As he walked 

the twenty-five feel Or SO from the elevator to the 
waiting room, he was looking at the noor as though 
he was searehing for something, maybe the next 
words to say. When he came into Ihe wailing area. 
all eyes were on him. He was an older gentleman 
with many years of saving lives. He immediately sat 
down in one of Ihe chairs and began to describe in 
layman's tenns the very difficult and tedious aspects 
of the surgery. 

"The aneurism had grown to the size of her stomach 
and was simply impossible to repair in the few 
precious momentS we had 10 work with her," he said 
sadly. In a(ldition, he said that she had apparently 
sufTered a heart al!ack. 

Then I heard il. What the gentle surgeon said next 
stood out to me like a hammer striking a large bell. 
He said, "She ne,w go,,,, up the flght; she jusl 
simply go,,,, ouI. "As these words rang through our 
ears, we all knew she had gone on to be with her 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

II took only a few moments for the reality of that 
stalement. "She never ga,'e "p Ihe flght: she jusl 
simply go,,,, OUI, "to sink into me like wann rays of 
sunshine breaking through on a cold and snowy day 
This lady's life was a living testimony of that state
ment . Shc was an cighty-year-old grandmother with 
a love for God and for her family, " 'ho compelled 
her family who compelled her to be a "force to be 
reckoned with." I watched as her children and 
grandchildren began to weigh out the tremendous 
loss and the impact to their daily lives. 

Shc had recently had cataract surgery so she could 
continue to drive herself and be present in the lives 
of those God had entrusted to her care. 

She had been the spiritual matriarch to this large 
family. 

I watched twO very big, Strang grandsons begin to 
weep as they felt the loss of her presence in their 
lives. She was in their heans at such a deep level 
that it could only be expressed with lears. I said to 
these young men as I hugged them that they needed 
10 "let it go" and cry. llOld them she was watching 
them from Heaven now and nceded to see ifall her 
hard work and prayers for their lives would 
continue to pay ofT, and that it would bring her joy 
10 see thcm miss her. I asked them nevcr to forgct 
all the life-giving, Godly advice she poured into 
their ears and hearts Over the lasl twenty years. 

As [ drove home from the hospital, I " 'ondered 
about my life. I wondered ifit wouid be said of me 
one day, "lie never gave up the fight: he just simply 
gave ou .. " I realized that the '"never give up" was 
about love and commitment, a sometimes rare 
commodity today. And that "simply giving out" 
was only about resourus and not heart. 

As T prayed, tra"cling cast on Manatec Avcnuc, T 
recognized how she was able to stay so strong all 
those eighty years, even up until the end of her life. 
Iler secret is found in the Iliblc, the book of 
Ifebre.,..j in chapterl2 ,,,,rse 2. It states: 

"We do this by keeping our eyes on Jesus, the 
champion who initiates and perfects our faith. 

Because of the joy awaiting him, he endured the 
cross, disregarding its shame. Now he is scated in 
the place of honor beside God's thronc." 

It's the ongoing daily relationship with Jesus who 
died, but is not dead now. As the VCTSC states, He is 
sitting in Heaven at God the Father's right hand. 
Why is lesus there and nOI here? He is praying for 
us. Hc inhcre to ensure we do not give up Ihcflghl. 

My prayer and hope for you this Easter is that you 
.,..il1 find a great chureh (there are many in Sarasota 
and Manatee counties including my own, Bayside 
CommunilY Church) and go. Not for a religious 
activity, but to have an authentic experience with 
the God of the univeJSC.1 know it may feel a little 
scary, (it was for me when I first went for Ihat 
purpose) but do it. God is real. He is nothing but 
pure love and wants a long-term, even eternal rela, 
lionship with you. And if you do decide to have lhat 
relationship with Him, I hope il will be said onc day 
that you "never gave up: you only gave out." 

To your spi ritual beallh, 
Alex E. Anderson 

Author of the book, Oangerous Prayers 
www.dangerous-prayers.com 

Dedica red to Vir¥;aia (GiIlllY) Cop •• 
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I bet you wish you could 
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